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Leaders' ·CoJlferenceB,eginsHefe·. Toda
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I Lo.dmmipGm''''~ntt ''1'''''''''" I~' .scout ~rin~. m.d j~ ''Uf ac-jr. Bi~~of. "R"J'Onsibilities' -of ~t .~e:!dt'r, .~4:~ lol't'ttl. Ott. facul-Ign;u~. ~,~ ':last:rro:.n", 2:~
Fi~ ~ary. tepDft$ will be I
A11 b\'i" in'm.lfnlal orgamzatlons. .jLeadCTS ; and Or. £. C. Coleman. ~". Problcm.s of JScn'J~ Organ':oo 3:iO P'Ill._.UlClud.e R~. Cole-lgJrcn lit 3:4') p. m. '
I
studt'D!$havebren
The program begim with regis· "~'doping Goals'and Prognms'!w.tirms": LoUiS,'HOO\'cr." ""dm, 'Ima~,,;:,stUd~t ,leadu.)~h;.~~,- c.
SIU students \\·bo wilih to attend I
10 participate in die- conference
apd' a "~ ACJ~ for a Group.'"
. .
.j l~~r, .':Frobkms, of Depal"lJBCruaJ KeJ:Ul.ed~:, faculty, "FuncrioRHIf the lthe picnic and luucheon must
"'dl. I3collegesoftht.same
• the Onnmty school,
A picnic at Giant City Park is j Clubs"; , Awfre,.·: Mly~. studentIP~nt";AV1Una_Ba\dle;..swdent!a fceof S1.75. There,js no cost

I

as

=~.the oonr~ ~

~.:~,.~!2.,YUl ~~r: ~~edfoi~ ~;g~n ~,.~!~i~!!:· ~V~'~~·i:~:';l=. ~nm:~~:~:~f~'::!~~~o:;~n! ~I~t!tatm:

is
dent
p....... ',nd help <n2Ie inter1!5l
doome ',nd introduce Dean Sbar-I''t'r$lty·danc:e.,
sororities; 15.'\", ·etc.); rpresiden('; Jta,.Lou BOla,rth{ ••
of
today.
.
-!
better leadmhip for those now inWa: at·the· meeting from 3 ..10 4~1~. Rqxnu of thft; al1emoo!'l's dis-derr:"·.Fear• .student leader. Dr.
lcaCles-, Df. \\"l_Tl}dor.:~aCuI-I· Members,thecommlttee
offi~ ~a those who will become1lt. m.
~
.
CIlSSiol1.groups ",ill stan tbe,Sawr-jliam. O. 'Winter, f,cul~·. ':Prob- ty. "Func:tions of. the Settetary"; DalJlI$ TaUey. chainnan; Mariaa
officer$.
.
Discussio~ '~~ill begin at d~y morning meeting at. 9:~Ojlem5 of:Student'Gm>emm(''flt''; Wy. Barballl"'o? BchfW. gu?~t.Jead- ~.•.~.; MlryMeyers•. ~'
Dean Robert H S....ffer, .mR· 4:15 and will
untll.5:30 p ..tu'l0clock. Dr. C. H. Tall~' wilJ ,chS-, qna SmIth, stlldl!'D1leader,-T\h. Don·rer, D~. hmos :J;I1ack, ~ty,",' qo:~ Istratlon:. Keith Sucld,-u, pubhoty.
ant .dean 'of, audenu at Indiana ~tudent lCilders will be from off- cuss "Procedures for Conducting a;ald.'Grubb. faculty, <'Prohlems
Q !< of the Treasllrer.".~ 'i;;
Ilinda McCree, hospitality; Winnie
Uni~ty, will be de Udolf campus. Faculty resource JX'rSoDsiIGood McetinJ:." at 10:15 a. m. ,lSpecial buerest Groups" ,(jOU,mal' ,FREDA GO~ER,·stwk,,Dt.lea,"aet",:', RoUinger, in\titarionS; Helen I\"anoe,
spealW ~the progrun at .3 p.
Mns Elizabeth -Greenleaf, THE SECOND. ,diswssioniism, athletics. drarunics.)
.
Dean 1. Clark lli\'~. f-aculty;'.':How!moun:e personnel;
Da\·is,·
in tbe.....Unh.ersjty iCbool3Uditoriwn. "Methods of Leadership"; Re\'emld groups att &ehedulcd hom 11;15 i Dr. Paul Huruingcr Will be 1m:- Committet's Can Function! l\tDSt Jenterta.inment;. Om. Dorris.
Dean. Shaffer iI the national preii- Johnson. "Qualities of LeadershiP";I_. m. to 12:15 p. m. Saturday. speakcr at the luncheoD at An- Efha:iveI~'''; .Blitty Reen'S/st\Jaentl':.onj Marilyn McClosky., picnic;
dent ·of the ,~ Personnel Dr. William Westberg, "Under- Student leaders and faculty resouroc, thony H:l\1 af 12:30 p. m.
,Ieadu, !\1t. ''''jlli;lm J~.·:J;~·on$, iHarry Et'en, transportation! and
Guidlnte Association." bas been. standing the Group"; Dr. Ledfordjpenons indud: Charles Wildr.
l}te third :j;Crirs of disrus.<;i~nl£acuh:y, ':Pmbll'ms of Puhl.ici~';·· IPiliul Morris. dance ("Ommittee.

iDi~. .

I

.l(fiatemi~res,t

,ast

Wil'ldent
or/riO

m'lillre

Joan

stu·:.

I,

In tIa: nominations. nch

Stlldt'IlI

ma~'

nOnUnate 1\\'0 pt"f50D51rom the
r~man and. sophomore duses for
'o:Jueep's auendants. or th05e nomi. Dated the hi11:hcst 10 \dll be jjsted
Gn the hnal ballot. Lik the ~uecn

I

I'

I
I
I!

andidates. those running for atttndant mUR be carry-·jng at least i
• J2 huun; this ll'rm.
Thl.' tim girls R'U'h'inJ: thl.' most
final dt'dion 1\ ill be

,·Gte$; in the

aiu:-n~L'"
. CLASS OFFICER nominations;
,\~ be. tor the: follo\\i~ji~"f.'S:
p~idl.'nl, '·ioe-pm.idenl{and sc:cn.....

~:n~;cn:'~~r:~:J::'
'1n~rdt'l''(o hemme • tmhman

da~

oUiCC't. the SJlldl'nt mn' bale
no lOOn: dum 30 bllurs cm.Iit. A
sophomore dallS 4\UL"l'r rou"" It ale
LetWC!ll. :H-f8 hours. <nhile a iunioe ItlUSlM'e frOID ~9-) J6 bour$ of

aedJt, and a se.nipr from 117-160
hOllIS. All c:andidilte$ mWJ ha\'e at
tt'ast a 3.0 ·.''eJall.e wh,ile IttcndinJtI
SIU'.n4 must be eaming iIIt Jea$f .
J2 hours.
. ' ..
lit order .to he l10mililled It)

ill!

clan ofiicc, • stmlent must ll.'Ct'i\'e1

_ It'JISl" 10 nOlJlirwion'5.

In case)

LEADERSHIP

Confert'nte

oommtt(~ memhf.r~ lllt1.'lI()

maLe

'morc ~n 10 studenl$ an:: .Jl~)lninat·l JOIst minu,lC: p!~n~ f~ ~ conft'r~
~

stu-j~ ~ismtiQn

the:iI (jnly the 10 ~vmi tlu! cna: which n ·lx:gi.lnUn,g today

will, ~imation at 1:30' p. m.
in Ihe Uni\'t'r~il," S"hool. Standing, trum kJ"[ ~ DJllas Talley.

'chairman; Iltim :\'~nc:r. Man'
;\in'l'rs. \lanlm
·~kClo~kl'\:.
kith Su.:u.lcr. 's.<:atcd. !"rom Jelt
f

\

;'

-if Us Too!-

THE EGYPTIAN, 'FRIDAY;OCTOBER 18, 1152

r LO'o'king Back

~t

II & campus leader? 'Exactly who e:an become
_pus· leaden 1 Theae and many more q.uestiona ·OD the
~ topic of student leadership will be anawered during

SIX YEARS AGO....
u~ -States \V.u Bond
Latest eruollment 6gum. from the who will be elected on ~ buts

.

-...unt CouDcil.

-:..a. -wegiatration

j~~r,~~H:en S:~ :o~~ ~r:d~ ~~g~le b::-'m:;

The conference launeh;es this aftbeginning at 1 :30 p. m. in the

en. attending Southern this fall. git~.s~~d any SJ~U srude,Dt who a

are 1,238 Sludcnts in the Col- not, a Hp~g
lThere
I~ (IF Edu<;:ation. 617 in the GilBob ::'1:rong s orchestra has been
IJOlnlntt.

other college&. have been invited to
us, the

~t::=~';~w:u planned primarily for

lege of Liberay

·~er:~~;J~~nb:=!~~~
Y~e:.d~-;~~~nt ~~

background. an

queen

I

- . . . . . . .'.1 Student Leadership conference being sponsored

Arts

and

.

::~ ;~!:o~~~lIcgc of
bal~~= 0rvned the

t . ·l~nforp:n:L

~:: ~~o~ i:r'.,wa~~.

KirkS\"ilIe '

'We'q been wondering'~~
j~ . . .
aren't pla.n-1linB to attend the eonference~~ ~ ~~ they don't

for

the

•

HomeQ',)JJ.Iing dance.

T~chers

Stotlu. Pinci.nn'\'iIle q~"'."""I""MH~m'''''''id'=
plunged from the
me last quancr, ttl sahagl! the

.wente

=.t~:!~~P~=::8 ~:~=~ef~~:::;::!~

Sauthcni's Maroons.

for
S(1rne 50 hi.gb $Chool bands

that they have DO aspiratioDII Of ever becominc a leader!

We'r(_pretty lUTe the answer is ''no'' to each of these
8Upppaifi'Ons - at ieal!lt,we hope this i"the C8l!1e! But jn
order to prove- that "DO" is the right answer there it going
to have to be a darn good turn-out at the conference ae-tivities.
.
AN EXCELLENT and very wellalmoWD speaker has been
booked to apeak this afternoon at the opening event of the
'
meeting - he is Dean Robert H. Shaffer of Indiana ·.uni.
J
\
•
versity. It would certainly be embarrassing for our unh'er"Now I'm COllVlncd thlt women sa to ADelle onIyr Sri. m."l
aity if only a hand.full of students appeared to hear hiJ;
speech which he is-being 51) kind to give. Time for the talk I
i.3p.m.•intheUpiversitySchoolauditorium,andanySIU'_

I
l

I;: ;~~oointodo~:~~t~;~n.
.Ifromapp~:.:imatdybd£tbjsnum~.·

:~·t

conjunction

with

ptT Io!tnl

l~ca~~C2I 0, a~~I\;: ,:n Srpt. 3D, \Ias called (0 order In J h lS hopoi:I that a funhM" f't ...
g d
IWl 'President Jr;.-rrv fell. Roll nas Ican be .mngee! be stall-d, Anulb, r

l

I~n:..~~~:n I~~:~ned a talen and membe-rs -preseru were ,romrnlttre-~~.IIng ;la5 annnunu,]
oj ne~\ aw!IU:Is \\bil: Imn Beadle, Be.(:llhard, Bounh, I}.II\IS, for \\CdtlrsCl:a~ at ~ p m. In tilt
homecomm sol NottePDam: IDurltn}:, Fear. HOOIU, Mrlcr5, bustn('U Ofl~'«I
.I\'~brasJ- \\;shln n oi ISchmulb.ch, lalln', '-(In B~hrcn. ,Srudcm .ounCiI memhers pl~n
.
Enns McCree AndersO'h I ncll to dlsm ule questionnaires 011

TEN YEARS AGO. • •
In

~Iar ,\~klv

Kakn=full:'::"a
The
mectmX of'
the Ed
: gth Irh! Stud"'n[ CounCil held Tuesda\,.jhu been "",,,led up to 20

laale. :'\0\.. 2. as a feature Of the
Verbal. Ie'
ccptances hal·e alrcad,' h«n fl'(.."l:IVOO

:annual H-:mccoming.

SINU

l-IomecominR Bctl,·ities, the busint'S5men of Carbondale are spon!;Oring I

.
".
-_
.
I
1M
• B·
'.
orId N'ew'. S In
rle f - .~!

LoUIS,

and Miami of 0

I

r

10.

CLUE NO.1

&tu$::: ~!;, it~~id apin be emb~sing for us jf we! .
'
_
on.,
should have feWer students at the conference than the other j'condenstd from AP Wire Senite
.
!
.
(!olleges which are sending delegates. Special e\'~n~ "'h~ch
bJ Bill Younr
Itionaliulion of the wunt!}·s ~igg("5t: 56 million doll:rl' from Britain With.
· Southern students should make note of are tJ.1e PicnIC bemg IIATIONAL'
lindustr)·.
',lin a wcck UI clear the "av for a
held this evening at 6:30 in Giant City Park and the lunch.
.
' Nationaliz.alnm of Bulh ia 'sQi- SI\ilt ··finlol'~ sct:'lement of the Brit· I,
eou planned for tomorrow· at 12:30 p. m. at Anthony Hall.' An appn.lsal of the esrate or thc,hjJIiun-doliar tin industn."soun:e 01 i~h·lranian ad .d15PUIe.
.
with Dr. Paul~~unsingcr as the featured spea~er.
late .\\·i1liam Randolp~ Ilcarst'!aboutl5 per.ccnt at thl' \\urJcl·~t lht.demand .\1~5 JIl=..•~d;,',.h:i;n~..i;;:I'I'UI~IT'~jIL
WE THINK It should be tbe duty of each offIcer of e\'ery mowed that the pubh~her left :OUL ut has bern in tht "urks $I/Kr Jrani:;m T{'pl~' to Jomt R,
ca.~Pl1S or:ganiut,ion to attend at least part of the ~d~•. ro~' and .one'half. mil.lion dollacs. liU: P ~\.emlm:nt was &ei;u:d in .ajidtn proposals for settling the
-shIp meetmgs .. 'lhe del~gates f~m _other ~Ileges wII! br~ng .On the ~s ~ assm h~ 50 far !b1o?'ll- thra:-t\;,. te\.olc last April.
pUle thilt has plunged Iran
many wortllwhile and mterestmg Ideas With them whIch Altorneys Indll::ated [nat Rill !l'hc:r:
•
_._
banhuptcyand left \'irtually
Dlany of our 1).I'ganizatiolls will be able to use to great .assetstobeliRed\\"lliboostth~gross!) U·
)'Icssl...nw h
inaLionalizcd one and.one.half
advantage. Also. It is the responsibility of SIU leaders nine to fifl)'~ix and one.half mil· ~jbdltart~f of~rcd ~ .11 ug f' a ,lion dollar Angle-lrantan Oil Com·
to gh'e so~ething to these of.f..campus delegates to -take ,lion5.
..
_ iGhin~ ~mrnuni~ 5ei~ ~ ~ Ipany.
back to thew schools.
lical"Sl.-whodledmAugust.J9,1'1
hiU
1),·
th·
-loroinJ:.ofthcinnocenthncamed:
Asean be 6een on the program schedule on the fh'st page.-Ieft most ot his C5t.a1e to his wif('.·~ a.
O\"CI: 00 m~
Ie anClenllSPORTS
"
. \li5e to stammer and the timidj
discussion groups have, been planned tor all t~·pes of ,their ih<e son5, and chiritab~ In\'1Slon gateway to ou.
.
1_
.
.
to retreat." He is ~ed
urs
· ca,mpus leadcrs. These groups will be led by 8lU students. 'foundations.
. T~~~ hdo
!~ter thrth R~s leaPd· r An~ bltl~alut' l~ on tap l:.ail into Gen. Eisenhower at
,
60 here again we have a case of a few Southern students
-.Irogg~'U own u.~ sou .s ope .an I or
e ,.001 . \I en;;... T op",. \\aula: LIU:r jn me Wel'L
needing the backing of.the rest of us.
Dr. AlberrGainLI.Paz. scli-e:.:ilcd,~rappl~ h"md.to.h~nd \\It!t gnmlYjranl.cd \\lhCOns.ID tu55les '\It~ t~ I
_ _.
For'more information about the. Leadership conf-erence, t:ditor of the Argentine· ne,\sp.Jpcr,'d~lJ~cd South Kon:an defende~ IBuc~('yl.'S of OhiO. Stale. An Intra,
..'

-I

I

~~we'll

see you then>! '

Tuesday S the Day

·

.

.

'

win

~ rn;;:~~~~=t\.tl= ~~:::~~ (",tl:I:~~e:as :~~s1I~~J~~~:t h~~ :~~::Iag~:: 1~::~ ~\~~:hi~;::' i r ! = ~~st~l'~~~O~~ ;~

B.V.B.

lsotl al\ud lor cl!srjngui!ohed. s.:..... _.the big Red oJfcn~ile mo\·ed into ·UarL.-hor5c: ot..t~ BiJ: Tl.'n" Purdue, jl~ h~ ~rged .a1.1 Ol;l'support

,

r .' r
i~lhi,dd,,·.
"ho.=oI0h"Su"lou"~k·llkp"bl=n"'Ld,".b"'Y
'111~0;' i:ir::a ~. who'tl'lt Argeo.· In the ai~ "ar, A1licd \\ar plalle5, II ill takc on. thl; Iowa Jilwkexes. :tour. of the Chica~ m."~I;,""I"'"
oni "hen .f'!"("sidcnt Juan P<'ron rocLetcd ol'erlwad piast('ring Red ,In anOlhl'r Btg len ~ntcst Indiana an:a_ T:ah e~drd hiS 14-hour
':"-PfU]lriau.-d -the FpcT,
cited : lines directly Ix'hind the frunt.
.1 bU.tts oo.d~~igan. The
S\\"I~~
behalf ~ (':en.

~~

be a red-tetter day lor Soutbern's .student
\\15
I
for that is the -day when nominations will be held for Home- . l:ti~ "m3;::nilio::nt light 10 main-I
.
_.~
1Go1den Goph~"TS of ~~mnesotll.mm
t:!Oming Queen's Court II.nd attelldant positions and also for tam
Jrecdvm and indepmdemr.:. Premlt'l ~lo~saJ,~h has (lemand.=oI:~1"~ort=h'::.'·~;::'::.:m:.:._ _
"::.:'ld::a::.:u::.:.
· class officer$ of each of the fonr classes.
uf hi~ Ile"$p~pcr. and his o.:ouragc in ~ - - - - . - - . - - - - . .
.
The Homecoming -eJection.has.al"·ays been the biggest ~ombalting the tOI\:<"S of dk1.aturE'lec:tion' of the rear Bnd this ),·car•. we hope. will be no ex- Jiip,"
~eptiQn.· Howe\'(~l'. the larger the election. tbe largf'r the
.
chance for the use of unfair-balloting procedures, A~oLgh.
Bad n"'''5 lur th,... pocletbook.
it is onl~.. the nominations being beld Tuesday. a slip-::u}l l"vr the. first linl£ in m: I\a:l~. tb~
here could mean,a slip-up in the final election, and then~lfs~ \\buble pria: index twl a higber
too late.
.
':turn, ;nll: DUll alld BTad">lr~l't loW
So, mar .,,-\·e stress the need for hone!lt \'olin!! and for tind~ U!oe5 the I\holc..ale priLL'S 01
clear thinking concerning whom you are \·Oting for. It jJ; :one pound each 01 31 Juods in
each student's 'responsibility to see that the election is !!Cllcral to e:M.ablt~11 the mdrx.
f~r to all concerned j~ as it is each persoll's duty to '-ote
=---- \

Tuesday

In

.,

\lith a spcedl In Zion,

_=_-'-____~.-

in the first pia".
1i'.
,NTERNATIONAL.
RegulatlOlls {·o.I~l'~rl1lng the nonllnaUons may be found
A new flart.up oc"l:urred in lhe i
~n page one of thiS I:<sue.
B.V.B. oold '\ar in Germam. iiS 1\\0 ~<.wict

F,Ore'.

l':

~ it:~:~~Ie:~~:~t~~
:ac~'~~~
tbe p\lth
an
Fort-e am-!
.IlC05!.

01

All

: bubncx plane en roUle to Berlin to!
With the fire loss in life and property at Rll all·time high, pid.. up hospua.l p'lljCnt~.
'
an aroused nation has for the past few days been carl'f-l.ng A protrtit "ill be lod!)cd \,.tlh Ih,·,
on intensh'e safcty campaigns as sl»ecial events for Fire SOl jet uthcials, ;"bj. (,en. Lemuel I
Prevention'l.Yeek which is this week, Oct. 5-11.
B.•\lathe\lson. U.- S. commander in I

officials,
fire"'-,·hole-hearted
departments.for
ci\ic.
educational
groups,
Going out
the and
movemeNt
are municipal
~hQ9ls;--cburchc.<;. public ~rvice orglnizations. fire protection organizations lind various other voluntary organizatiolls. - .
Is StlUthern Illinois Vlli\·ersity to be left out of this list of
the boosters of fire prevention'? The aJiswer can be II
defiant "no," on the condition that sludents.,llnd university
personnel take an active interest in fire prevention beee on
campus - for aftcr all, one must keep his own door clean
before he can do al1y good at any other d~r.
.,

After announo::d.
interrogation the saml· l.n:\\ II
Berlm,'
tooL o\'('r the pbne for I..lle return:
t!l.r to Frankfort. In \\ c.st Lmm,n~"1
"lib !iC\t<ral Ameril-... n p;oUcnlS

11111!!~~~~i§~~~~I~!1
~t fi~st AppllS Grown

I

~boa.rd.

,-\
The hon::an truce negotilliionns
MODERN DANCE c I u b
hue heen .fQdelinitcly p0>01.poncd.! mcriJocIs RII throll/i:h rIIutin~ piliI:'
I he Allies bluntlv told the Re!U the
ne}," mOl'e WiIS ~p to mem.
FIRE PREVENl'l0N Week,. now a nation-wide oLserv-' ·Thu latC5t postponement was
llllCe, originated rears ago right here in the Middle West ,talen until the Communl~ either
~
w~ m~llY comm~njti~s conducted B~ial clea'!-up cam- ;aCCt'pt an AUied.p~1 for 5I'ttli.n~·Make5
palgns WIth fewer fIres lR the commurutles resultmg. The the stalemate over pnsoner of lI:!.r

TROBAUGH
NDMESTEAD

" .
ti,r at nne of .he dub's re~ufar
mc-ettngs. The dub is organiz.cd

called M be
Beadl ~ IS
reds msre.d of from a panem F
~
Schmulhac:h '
5IlmeOne has made. The beauty
\~.~'Cf, Wil
E.'
the dana: depends enmew on
Ad'
5O~'w~~ns, M
mO\QJletlI and ClNtlve ahlhh of
llle£ w~ ::n~n~na mve~\
girl
d ~p read Y
clean-up days.were soon re~erred to as Fire Pre\'~tiOIi.,~-mange or~ake "~.(X)nstructlvel
8y THELMA WALKER
i ,The Modem Dance group
scm:tuyan ap
as.
<!~Y6. Later, Oct. 8, lh~ anmversary or .tI!-e Great ~hl(:ago proposal of their o....n,
.
. it has grown into one of th~ most senter a g1Dcert hen: lut spring ,
· ~ U'e of 1871. became th! ~y peg~ as Fll"e Preven~I~D Day.
. -.-,Ccrtamly one of the most ,n' popular dubs on CillllpUS. It.~ a~- fhncc Qub members or members
'.11 most of the ~mmumties. T~e Idea. spread and In 1911.
1.~ re\OJUU~O'. g~\"er~m,..n.~ OfjlereWng cluhs to be organiz.ed m Ihitics arc I·~· inleJ:cSling',o those, \\'AA_ The girl:; created a:hcir Olin
22 . governors ]t;sued proclamatio~ ca!ling for state-wide Bohl"la has SCI the ncb tl~ mtnt"S" many years is the relati,'dy m~\ "ho can watth ~, and an: a d.nce routines, designed their c:05-lr
ob~ance o~·sucb. a daY4 It "':85 Just ~Ilne y~rB later wh:en foE the three ggest .c:ompanl~. ~ ;'I.todcrn Dan~ club. Thougb II 1IOWl.'e of great cnlenammcnt to the! ,.umes, and direct«l the Jighr:ing .nd
PresIdent WiJson l~sUed the flEst national Fire Pr~ventlon takeover w.s the first sk-p In na· has been oip-niud onl~' a few yean;, 'girls who participate..
props..
THE FINE'sf DRINK
Week proclamation. . '
--,
The Modem Uance dub is
And now. in 1952. we are obseI:ving the 33rd national
tualJy 1 pan.of the .\""omm', Alb·, Plans are to : . de. for
FOR ANY MEAL
, observance of the week. Perhaps We should .have ended
'
~
Il1k ~iatilln, but hiS one offiCC1"? Jhet!cld alsomd da tillS.
The
that last statement .with a question mark for we wonder
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"Writ~ a Luc k-y~Strike jinl'gle!
No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy!
Just write a 4·line jingle based on the fact that

LUCKIES ARE ....--MADE BETTER
,TOTA"S T E BETTER!'''
Here" your c:ban~ to "make youndf $25.
write a 4-lilIe Lucky Strike jincle,
baled 011 the fact that Luckiea are mad.
-"ettet to 4IHte htter,·
J Then, if we Rlect your jinde. we'li pay
you Cor the riaht to UiC it, toEethel' with
your name, in Lucky Strike ad.v~ •••
probably in this paper.
'
Re.i!fI the umple jingles on ~ page.
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